Hydro Station

@CV_HydroSt  Follows you
A #makerspace created by @CVESDNews, @SweetwaterAuth, & @OtayWater to inspire creativity, innovation, & #FutureWaterLeaders in the #BlueEconomy & beyond.

Chula Vista, CA  Joined July 2018
45 Following  177 Followers
Followed by Mueller Charter School, Barnes & Noble Innovation, and 51 others you follow

Hydro Station Retweeted

Sweetwater Authority @SweetwaterAuth  Jan 16
Great to see our partners @CV_HydroSt share about the #worldofwork and unique opportunities in the water industry at today’s Women in Water symposium at @cuyamacacollege!
#FutureWaterLeaders #WomeninWater2020

You and Otay Water District

Hydro Station Retweeted

Otay Water District @OtayWater  Jan 16
Attending #WomeninWater2020 & excited to our great educational partner participate! Thx @Mr_BMichael for speaking about the HydroStation - teaching more than 4K 5th grade students about water careers. Minor error in the program - should be Sweetwater & Otay HydroStation #waterjobs
Explore the World of Work

1. Go to thrive.ly to learn more about your strengths and interests.
2. Go to onetonline.org to learn more about the careers that you were introduced to today.

Exploring the World of Water & STEAM

1) Check out the following websites to learn more about how you and your family are provided with our most precious resource, water, and what you can do together to conserve it.
   - sweetwater.org
   - otaywater.gov
   - bewatertwise.com

2) Join the Chula Vista Public Library at the award-winning Innovation Station and Energy Station for their free, weekly STEAM events. For more detailed information, go to chulavistaca.gov/departments/library.

Connect with Us

@cv_hydrost  @CV_HydroSt
#HS Learns